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Summary

A watching brief w as undertaken by  Field Archaeolog y Specialists (FAS ) in the churchyard of All Sai nts’

Church, Hunm anby, North Yorkshire (NGR SE 958 0 7470). The work  was carried out on b ehalf of Hunma nby

Parish Church Council and  involved th e archaeological m onitoring of two hand- excavated soak -away trenches

and associated drainag e gullies design ed to improv e drainage aroun d the church.

The two soak-away trenches (Interventions 1 and  2) were positioned i n areas wh ere no mark ed grav es were

visible or otherwise kno wn to be located.  Intervention 1,  located to the south of the chancel, encountered a deep

layer of mixed soil with frequent disarticulated hu man remains, w hich sealed a  burial horizon con sisting of three

inhumations.  Interv ention 2, pos itioned to the n orth of the chancel, en countered remnants of a chalk constructe d

wall on the same alignment as t he north  wall of the chu rch, sealed by a layer of mix ed soil containing

disarticulated human bone , and cut by a land drain aligne d NW-SE crossing the base  of the trench.  The  draina ge

gullies (Interv ention 3) were relative ly shallow and n o archaeological rem ains were identified.

Acknowledgements

Field Archae ology Specia lists would like to thank The Rev erend Hattan  of All Saints’ Church  and Mr Bown,

churchwarden, for thei r assista nce dur ing th e project.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This document repo rts on an archaeolog ical watching  brief u ndertaken by Fie ld Arch aeology Specialists (FAS)

within the  church yard o f All Sa ints’ Ch urch, H unmanby, North  York shire.  The work  was un dertaken on b ehalf

of Hunmanby  Parish Church Cou ncil and  involved  the arc haeological monitor ing of ha nd-excavated dra inage

services, which were be ing inst alled to improv e surface water drainag e around the exterior of the church.

Fieldwork took  place on the 1st and 2nd of Nov ember 2004.

1.1 LOCATION AND LAND  USE

The area of investig ation was located  within the lawned churchyard of  All Saints’ Church , Hunmanby (NGR

SE 9580 7470).  The ch urch lies  at th e cor e of t he vil lage of Hun manby; the  church yard f ronts on to Cast le Hill

to the w est and is boun ded by  residen tial pro perty to the north, east and  south ( Figure 1, Pl ate 1).

1.2 AIMS AN D OBJECTIVES

The watchi ng bri ef aim ed to  monitor  the excavation of drainage trenches a nd to define, record an d characterise

any archaeo logical rema ins enco untered during  groun dworks.  More  specifi cally, the potential for disturbing

burials was high and  the principal aim was to minim ise the impact  of the  groundwo rks upon  any in-situ remains.

The watching brief  was un dertaken in accordance with the specification for work provid ed by the Dioc ese

Advisory Comm ittee (Appendix A) follow ing planning  permission g ranted under the Diocese of York ‘Petition

for Fac ulty’.

1.3 ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HI STORICAL BACKGROUND

All S aints’ Ch urch occupies a com manding p osition on raised g round within the core o f the village o f

Hunmanby, and is docum ented as early as 1 086, when the Domesday Book records the presence of  a  church and

a priest i n the se ttlement.  Archaeological a nd historical eviden ce indicates that settlem ent in the  area may have

been m uch ear lier.

During the excavation of clay for brick- making, for examp le, ‘close to Hunm anby station’, a  bronz e bridle  bit

and fragm ents of bronze plate were re vealed (Shepp ard 19 07, 48 2).  Further investig ation revealed the iron  hoop

of a chariot  wheel, with traces o f wood adhering , identified as the rem ains of a ‘British’ chariot bu rial,

Plate 1  All Sai nts’ Ch urch lo oking north
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presumably of I ron Ag e date  (Shepp ard 190 7).  A stone

sarcophagus deposited within the ch urch porch may  date

to the R oman period (Plate 2 ).

Much of the church itself da tes to the Norman period,

although it i s frequently assum ed that the foundation

could have been Sax on (Bulmer 18 92).  A numbe r of

pieces of carved stone,  including frag ments of crosses

and an Anglian cros s-head, we re built  into th e northe rn

wall of th e nort h aisle during 19th -century alterations

(Plate 3), pr oviding an indication o f early med ieval

ecclesiastical activity (Pev sner and Neave 1972, 569;

Allison 1974, 243).  The p lace-name Hunmanby may

also reflect early m edieval ac tivity, as it co ntains the

Scandinavian elem ent -by, generally tran slated as

homestead: the name is variously translated as

homestead of the huntsmen, houndsmen, o r

hundredsmen.

In 1066,  t he estat e of Hu nmanby wa s held b y Car le; in

1086 it passed to Gilb ert de Gant, a relativ e of William

the Conqueror (Allison 19 74, 231), and ev entually becam e the ce ntre of a sma ll local honor.  Gilbert is credited

with the initial construction of the church, which is th en thought to ha ve been continued  by  his son, Walter

(Anon, n.d. ).  It  was Wal ter who , in 1115 , grante d the pat ronage o f the ch urch to  the Abbe y of Bardn ey,

refounded by his father in 1086/7 ( BM Cott. MS. Vesp.  E. xx. f.55b ; Allison 1974, 241 ).  The abbey retained

patronage until 1538, when it was  annexed by th e Crown during  the Dissolution (Anon  n.d.).  I n 1623, the

church was ob tained b y Ric hard Osbald ston, a nd it  rema ined in the fam ily un til the 1 920s, w hen the  Martyr ’s

Memorial Trust took i t over , and t he estat e of Hu nmanby wa s brok en up (A non n. d.).

The earli est sur viving fab ric of  the chu rch is  repre sented in the na ve and the  chance l, whic h belon g to th e late

11th or 12th ce ntury (Pevsner and  Neav e 1972,  569).  The tow er is tho ught t o hav e been a dded in  the 12t h

century, and the north aisle in the 13th or  14th century (A llison 1974, 242).  The c hurch is recorded to hav e been

in a state  of disr epair in the 16 th and 1 7th cen turies, and th e north  wall was  rebuil t duri ng t he 18th cen tury

(Allison 1974, 243).  A n extensive rebuilding  occurred in 184 4-5, leading to alteratio n of the east window;

windows in the  south w alls of t he chan cel and  nave,  and m uch of t he inter ior (All ison 19 74, 24 3).

The location of the church reflects something  of the social divisions within the settlement.  F ollowing the

Norman seizure of the land , the Lords of the m anor occupied hig her land within the v illage, on top of t he

wooded escarpment of th e wolds, representing  ‘both a sym bolic and a phys ical indication of their elev ated status

in relation  to the a grarian com munity occupyi ng the humbl er dwel lings clustered to the base of the hill’ (Allison

1974, 228; Dore 1 983, 478).  I t might be expected, therefore, than any  medieval  occupa tion in the im mediate

vicinity of the  church  would be  associ ated wi th the mor e elit e members of  Hunmanby so ciety.

Plate 2   Roman sa rcophagus at All Saints’

Plate 3   Reuse d carv ed ston e in nor th aisle
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A vicarage w as granted in the v illage in 1269, an d at ordination, the v icar was granted  a toft and a third of  tithes

from Hunm anby (Allison 197 4, 241).  The vicar receiv ed the profits of a house  in 1535; in 1596 and in 1623

the vicarage w as said to be in g reat decay (BI HR Churches I ndex; Allison  1974, 24 1).  The  vicarage  stood next

to the churchyard, and is recorded with its dovecot from  1685 onwards  (E179/205/521; Allison 1974, 241).  A

description provided  in 1785  apparently stated that the vicarage was ‘built of brick and tile and as containing

2 rooms, 2 ch ambers, and 4  closets, with a back kitche n and outbuildings  of stone (presum ably chalk) an d

thatch’ (BHI R, TER J. Hunm anby 1764; i n Alliso n 1974 , 241).   The vi carage, ‘e vidently a mid -18th centu ry

building’ was k nown as Wrangham  House in 1970.

2.0 FIELDWORK PRO CEDURE

Fieldwork consisted of a single phase of watching brie f, which com prised the  monitoring  of hand-ex cavation

of two soak- away trenches, a llocated Interv entions 1 and 2, and associated drainag e gullies alloca ted

Intervention 3 (F igure 2).

Both Interven tion 1 and 2 m easured 2.50m x 1.20m, and were located approximately  3.50m to th e south and

3.00m to the north of the chan cel respectively.  Each intervention  was excavated by hand to a depth of

approximately 0.90m, at which level a foo ting was to b e exca vated around the internal edg e of each trench

measuring approximately  0.40m in w idth to an overall depth of approxim ately 1.10m  below present  ground

level.  These footing s were intended to acco mmodate the brick- built soakaway s.

Intervention 3 consisted of the asso ciated drainage feeds from three existing drains located at points around th e

base of the nave and  vestr y exte riors which ran into the soakaways.  To the south of the na ve, the drainag e feed

measured 12.50m x 0.30m and reached a depth of 0.30m.   It was aligned east- west and followed the cou rse of

the footpat h to the  point w here it j oined the  Interven tion 1 soakaw ay.  The drainag e feed to the north of the

chancel ran fro m an existing drain  at the base of the no rtheastern corner of  the vestry fo r a distance of 3.80m

where it joined the Interv ention 2 soakaway .  Aligned  NW-SE,  this segme nt measured 0. 25m in width and was

excavated to a  dept h of 0 .40m.

The recording sy stem followed Field Research Proc edure (Carver 1999), the standard opera ting system

employed by FA S.  A s ingle index  for contexts starting at C1000 and for featu res starting from  F1 was created

during fieldw ork.

3.0 FIELDWORK RESULTS

3.1 INTERVENTION 1

Intervention 1 was located  to  the south of the chan cel and measu red 2.50m x 1.20m.  The s equence encountered

consisted of a layer of turf and topsoil measu ring up to 0. 14m in depth,  allocated C1000.  This overlay a de ep

layer of coarse, brown c layey silt (C 1001), contain ing m ixed g ravel and peb bles, m easuring up t o 0.80 m in

depth.  C1001 contained a substantial quantity o f disarticulated hum an remains  and less frequent anim al bone
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fragments.  The human bone  was in a goo d state of preserva tion, though hig hly disordered, and  would appear

to be the product of ep isodes of disturbance to a previously intact burial horizon.

C1001 overlay three in-situ inhumations, a llocated F1, F3 an d F5 (Figure 3).   F1 was e ncountered in the

northeastern corner of In tervention 1 at a d epth of 1.00m  below present g round level.  The b urial consisted  of

the partially visible, well-preserved articula ted rem ains of  an adu lt (C10 02).  The shoulders and head  of skeleton

C1002 were visible; the  remainder of the skeleton lay o utside the limit of excav ation though enou gh was seen

to sug gest t he indiv idual w as in an  extend ed supi ne pos ition al igned west- east.

F3 and F5 we re contacted simultan eously at a depth of 1.10m below present grou nd level, and alth ough F 3

preceded F5 their respective grave cuts co uld not be defined.  F3  was  repre sented by C1004 b eing the  lower l egs

of an adult individua l truncated by  an unseen agen t to the west; the sou thern side of  the grave c ut was defined

against underlying C1013.  F5 w as represented by C 1005, being  the partially vis ible lower upper lim b and  upper

lower limb  sectio n of an adult inhumatio n; the northern side of the grave cut was visible ag ainst C1013.

Following full  recording the rem ains threatened by th e construction of the  soakaway were lifted and reburied

as close to their origin al position as possible in accordance with the s pecification.

F1, F3  and F5 cut a dark  greyish- brown clay sand  with mode rate inclusions of grav el and pebble and occ asional

disarticulated human bone (C1013).  N atural subsoil was not encountered during groundworks.

Table 1 Intervention 1 -  Sum mary of cont exts

Context Identity Feature Munsell Description

1000 layer - 10YR 3 /2 turf over  a very d ark gre yish-brown silt top soil

1001 layer - 10YR 4 /3

brown clayey silt with inc lusions of  fr equent di sarticulated

human remains and  some animal  bone,  coarse with gravel and

pebbles

1002 skeleton 1 - partially vis ible  adul t  s keleton

1004 skeleton 3 - partially vis ible  adul t  s keleton

1005 skeleton 5 - partially vis ible  adul t  s keleton

1006 backfill 1 10YR 4 /4 dark yel lowish-brown cl ay sand,  coarse wi th gra vel

1007 backfill 3  and 5 10YR 4 /4 dark yel lowish-brown cl ay sand,  coarse wi th gra vel

1013 layer - 10YR 4 /2

dark gr eyish-brown cl ay s and wi th mode rate  in clusions of

gravel and pebble, some disarticulated hum an r emains

recovered

Table 2 Intervention 1 - Sum mary of fea tures

Feature Identity Contexts Dimensions Profile

1 grave 1002 1006 not seen not seen

3 grave 1004 1007 not seen not seen

5 grave 1005 1007 not seen not seen
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3.2 INTERVENTION 2

Intervention 2 was located  to the north of  the chancel and m easured 2.50m x 1.20m.  The sequence encountered

consisted of turf and topsoil, w hich measured a pproximately 0. 30m i n depth , alloca ted C10 08.  Thi s depos it

overlay a layer of g reyish-brown clayey silt (C 1009), which reach ed a depth of 0.56m  below pres ent ground

level and was m ixed with brick an d stone fragm ents.  C1009 sea led the construction  cut for  a  land- drain (F 4).

F4 consisted of  a horse shoe-shaped ceramic drain (C1011) (each  segment measured 0.34m  in length by  0.13m

width by 0. 14m h eight), back filled w ith C10 12 a y ellowish-brown sa nd with  frequent  inclusions of mo rtar, brick

and stone (Figure 4).   F4 cut a lay er of light brownish -grey clayey sand  (C1010) which  contained  fragments o f

ceramic building m aterial, chalk and a small quantity of disarticulated h uman remains.  C 1010 sealed the a

chalk-built wall (F2, C1003 ) which was exposed  in the north facing  section of In tervention 2 at a d epth of  0.60m

below present  groun d leve l.  Although trun cated by F4 a nd not entirely v isible, the wall surv ived to a m inimum

length of 2.50m a nd a height of 0 .50m and sh ared the alignm ent of the  north w all of th e churc h (appr oximately

east-west).

Table 3 Intervention 2 -  Sum mary of cont exts

Context Identity Feature Munsell Description

1003 make-up 2 -
make-up of  w all compri sing roug hly worke d chal k bloc ks of

variable si ze

1008 layer - 10YR 2 /1
turf over lying a bla ck silt top soil with fr equent inc lusions of

crushed clinker, b rick and ash

1009 layer - 10YR 5 /2
mixed greyi sh-brown clay ey silt  with f requent brick and  stone

fragments t hroughout

1010 layer - 10YR 6 /2
light brownish grey clay sand with inclusio ns of cb m and  chalk

fragments, some disar ticulated human bone recovere d

1011 make-up 4 -

make-up of land -drain c omprising a ce ramic  pipe  with

horseshoe shaped profi le,  e ach drain  segment  measured  0.34m

in lengt h x 0.13m width x 0.14m in height

1012 backfill 4 10YR 5 /6
yellowish-brown sand with heavy mix of  mortar,  brick and

stone

Table 4 Intervention 2 - Sum mary of fea tures

Feature Identity Contexts Dimensions Profile

2 wall 1003 not seen not seen

4 land-drain 1011 1012 not seen not seen

3.3 INTERVENTION 3

Intervention 3 was allocated to the  hand-excav ation of two g ullies which ran from  existing  drains around the

exterior of  the nave and vestry, feeding the two  soakaway s (Interven tion 1 and 2) at their w estern edges.  The
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gully to the south of the  nave and chan cel measured  12.50 m in l ength by 0. 30m i n width  and rea ched a d epth

of 0.30m below  present ground lev el and followed the c ourse of  the  existing footpath aro und the church.  U pon

excavation, the sequence encountere d consisted  of a g ravel surface  belong ing to  the path which m easured up

to 0.10m in d epth.  This overlay  a deposit of brown clayey silt top soil equivalent to C 1001 with inclusions o f

gravel and in frequent fragm ents of animal bo ne.

The gully to the  north of the chancel m easured 3.80m in length by 0 .25m in wid th and reached a  dept h of 0 .40m.

The deposit encountered durin g excavation was equivalent to C1008  in  Interven tion 2.  No further

archaeological rem ains were identified within Intervention 3.

4.0 DISCUSSION

The watchi ng bri ef encount ered a burial horizon  encountered within I ntervention 1 at app roximately 1. 00m

below present ground level.   No dating material w as r ecovered from  an y of the deposits either sealing or

backfilling the g raves or from  the lay er into  which the bu rials we re cut.  Unsurprising ly, the grav es appeared

regimented an d uniform being  unfurnished, supine an d extended.

The section of chalk- built wall (F2)  encoun tered w ithin I ntervention 2  is  untypical of m uch of the surrounding

materials used for building in Hunmanby .  Though tenu ous, a reference  from  the late  18th ce ntury to building

in chalk is m ade in regar d to former out buildings which belonged to the v icarage, located to th e east of the

church.  Given its location it  seems unlikely that F2 for ms part of this c omplex.  N onetheless the reference

suggests a date and trad ition of  chalk  buildin g with in the village and p ossibly that th is ma terial w as utilis ed in

the construction of ancillary  buildings.  F2  may be  identified  as forming  part of  an outb uilding associa ted with

the functions of the church , though no material was reco vered to clarify a date for its construction o r use.  

All articulated human remains from  graves F1 , F3 and F5 were re-interred c lose to their original  location during

the backf illing of the s oakaway con struction cut w ithin Int ervention 1.   All di sarticulated hu man r emains were

removed from each trench  and concealed from  public view prior to being re- interred immediate ly at the end  of

fieldwork wit hin a pu rpose-excavated pit  in the c hurchyard (see  Figu re 2).

5.0 ARCHIVE

Paper c opies o f this re port wi ll be sent  to  the Parish Church Council and the Dioc ese Advisory  Comm ittee of

All Saints ’ Churc h.  A paper  copy and an electronic (PDF) v ersion w ill also be depo sited w ith the North

Yorkshire County  Council Heritage Section.
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APPENDIX A PETITION FOR  FAC ULTY

Diocese Advisor y Committ ee

In the consist ory court of York

Diocese of Yo rk

Re:  The Chu rch of  All  Sain ts, Hunmanby

Petition for Facult y issued by t he Revd J W  R Hattan, Mr G  W B own and M rs J  Ossai -  sur face water drainage

On  cons idering  the Pe tition for F aculty an d oth er pa pers in  this matter I T IS  HE REBY  DIR ECTED:-

1. Let the p ublic n otice b e disp layed ( if not pre viously d isplayed  in  acco rdance with  the Facul ty Ju risdiction Rules

2000).

2. Rule 13(3) does not app ly as t he character of the Church wi ll  not al ter and the archaeological f actors are minor.

3. Subject to  t he re ceipt of  th e Public Noti ce wit h complete d Certi ficate of  Publ ication and i f  no object ion has been

received, let a fa culty be  issued , until further O rder, on co ndition  that:

(a) The  petit ioners and PCC must engage a n archaeologist t o be present  when th e ground is  opened

for the s oakaways a nd connecti ng pipes.   He s hall  work in acco rdance with th e D AC’s

archaeological brief.  H e shall sup ply a rep ort to the  PC C, the D AC  and th e Sites and

Monuments Records Offi ce.

(b) If any human remains are encountered they s hall be kept under cover a nd  speedily re- interred

in a nearby place under the supervi sion of the Minist er.

(c) A perc olation  test shall be  carried  out in ea ch so akaway pit to e nsure th at the soaka ways will

drain  sufficiently.

4. The  works  shal l  be  com pleted  within  fou r  mon ths  of  th e  i ssue  of  th e  Fac ulty or  wi thin suc h ex tended t ime as  a my

be al lowed.

Dated t his 17 May 2004

T A C Conings by

Chancellor

To: The Re vd J W  R Hattan for the Petiti oners

Mr P  Thom as, DAC Secretary
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